Master’s degree program
Mechanical Engineering

GENERAL STATISTICS - MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

- **Degree**: Master of Science (MSc)
- **Start date**: End of August
- **Language**: English
- **Application deadline**: 1 February / 1 May
- **Duration**: Two years (120 EC)
- **Workload**: Full-time

**Tuition fee**
- EU/EEA € 2,520,-
- Non-EU € 19,300,-

STUDENT STATISTICS (2022 - 2023) - MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

**Number of first-year students**: 133

- Starting in September

**% Male/Female**
- Male: 86%
- Female: 14%

**National/International Students**
- National: 78%
- International: 22%

**Degree obtained within 3 years**: 65%

**After graduation**
- Within 1.5 year work which requires at least a master’s degree level: 61%
- Found a job within the field of study: 86%

**Alumni statistics (2022-2023)**
- Satisfaction current job: 4 stars
- Satisfaction career possibilities within current job: 4 stars